
THE PEOPIE li itlOTIOX!
Democratic 9Iootlog; (&t .&ow iCnmberland*

A HICKORY POLE RAISED!
' The friends of Cass, Butler, Longstrcth, Painter,

and tho whole Couiuy-Ticket, held: a largo and cn
tliuslasiio meeting at the house of Mr. Dolson, in
Now Cumberland on Saturday last,' 30tli uli., for
the purpose of raising a Democratic Pole. Tho fob
lowing named gentlemen wore appointed officers: ;

President— William R. GonaAfi, Esp.
Vice PresidentBr~ Henry Church, Col. Hyor, Col.

V. Foomon.Thos. Haller,Thos. Coloman,J. IC. Boak,
Esq., D. Dcvinricy.
-. Secretaries—Col. J. J. Halderman,Adam Fcom&n,
Lewis Blair, Maj. Christian Hoffman.

After tho Polo had been firmy planted, tho mooting
was ably and eloquently addressed by Messrs. Carson
and Lamberton, of Harrisburg, whoso remarks were
frequently and enthusiastically applauded.

The committee on resolutions, viz—John F. Lee,
Dr. C. W. Dchn, 6. W. Hall, Jacob Heck, and John
Hickerncll, reported the following resolutions, which
wore adopted by acclamation:

Resolved, That wo, os Democratic Republicans,
cordially adopt tho principles laid down in the plat*
form of the Baltimore Convention, believing them to
bo conducive lo the hoppiness and prosperity of our
common country, and worthy the support of tho peo-
ple thereof ...

Resolved, That in Lewis Cass and William O.
Butler, wo have soldiers ofundaunted courage, men
ofpure patriotism, statesmen of long experience and
distinguished abilities—candidates every way worthy
oftho principles which they oro.pledged to sustain.

Resolved , That in Morris Lonostrtii and Israel
-Painter, we have men of. whom the descendants of
Penn may bo justly proud—hbnest, firm, and unllin.
ching in the discharge of their official duties. They
will bo elected by an overwhelming majprity.

Resolved, That wo decidedly approve of the nomi-
nation oftho Hon. James X. M’Lanaiian, as Our Con-
gressional candidate for this district. Ho is in all
respects qualified to fill the- place soon to bo made
vacant by the political death of the present unworthyincumbent.

Resolved, That whether our antngoni-t appears to
us in' the Church Darning garb of Nutivism, or
Whether it .has the cloak of no*pnrtyism thrown
around it, (which like the mantle of charity, covers a
multitude ofsins;) whether it comes to us as belong*

ing to (ho Philanthropic Society, ofa country at war
with Iho Unilcd States, and urging the people thereof
to welcome nor bravo soldiers with bloody hands
and hospitable gravesor whether with a spasmo-
dic effort at patriotism, it seeks for some nook or
cornier In the army, whore it may by chance “ slay
a Mexican;” whether it comes in one or all of these
forms, we can see beneath the-draperesy that is’
thrownaround it, the cloven Kiotof Federalism,readywith its iron heel, to trample upon the most sacred
instrument that wisdom hnd sagacity ever conceived
,?r P® o rccor dttd. VVd behold also; beneath Its man}’
colored garments, tho feet ofthat w same old cooni,”
prepared with ils vilc claWs to tear from the Consli.lotion the .only, safeguard wtiich tho 'people have
through their immediate Representative, tho Presi*
dent, against hasty, unwise or unconstitutional legis.lution.

Resolved-, That oUr Übkcl fqr County Ofllccrs is
Composed of men who cannot fill to give universal
satisfaction; ahd we pledge to them our undivided
support in the burning election.

Resolved, That wit)] Bubh principles as wo have
promulgated to the worm, anil such men as we have
to sustain (hose principles; (here is in the vocabulary
bftho Democratic party pp such word as fail. Wo
ibitl press onward unlit Federalism is crushed bo*,
noath our foci; and the herd of Duona Vista has stir,
tendered.

Resolved, That 1110 Itiahks of this meeting be ten*
acred to the gentlemen \Vho have so eloquently and
appropriately addressed us on this occasion, and that
tho proceedings bo published in tho democratic pa*
{ter nfCarlislb.

/ niAßium
dn Tuesday last, by the Rev. J. N. Hoffman, Mr.

John Armstrong, of N. Middleton, to Miss Martha
Tiumble, ofSilver Spring, in this county.

Estate Notice. '

J- BTTBUS of administration on the estate of
J Samuel DySsrt, docM., late of MifQin township,
umhcrland county, Pa., have been granted by the

Register of .said County to tho subscriber living in
fluid township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and thoseHaving ciainis will present them propo.ly aulhenti*
bated for settlomtmt to

. .I)AVID STERRETT. Admr.Ocldlrf 6, 1848.—Gt
Notice.

T BTTERS of administration on iho estate ofXj Elizabeth Wise, (jccd., late of.Mifflin township,Lumbcrlahd county, Pa., have been granted to the sub-scriber living in said township. All persons indebted to
s-iid estate drd fcipiostcd to make immediate pay*trioni, and those. having claims will present' themproperly authenticated tor settlement to

JOSEPH DIEHL, Ex’r.October 5,1846.—61*

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society*

Fall Mbrtiwi, Wednesday Oct. 25,- iB4B.
THE Conimillcoappointed at the meeting of (ho

26th May last toselect the ground and superintend
the Fall Meeting, have Selected Noble’s Darn, near
Carlisle, tts the place for the Exhibition and a lot
close by for (ho Ploughing Match. The following
are the Committees for this year, v|z:.

Committee on Agricultural Implements—Robert
Bryson, Ch’n Stuyinun, Skilcs Woedburn, G. H. Bu.
clicr. R. C. Slcrrctt.

Committee on Sheep and Hogs—Christian Titzol,
John Stunrt.

Committee nn Horses and Cattle—Molchoir Bron-
omen'i M. C. Davis*, Thomas Leo.

. . Committeeon Ploughing—Thomas Bradley, David.Slcrrctt, John Hemminger, Daniel Coble, AbrahamLumberton.
CtftnmlUuo on Horses—Abraham Myers, Jon. ZucnJohn Noble, 9

Committee on Seeds—Frod’k Watts, God. BrinUlc,Richard Parker.
Commilloo on Butter, Clieoso, Vogotablos—Goo.

W. Shoatfor, Wm Kincado, John H. Weaver. •
The several members of (ho Committees ore ear-nestly requested to be on the ground early, and tomake their own arrangements fbr the examination ofeuch articles as shall bo presented. Provision willbo made for taking oaro of all animals or articleswhich may bo brought (hero.

SAMUEL MYERS,
ARMST'G NOBLE,
WM. HENDERSON.

Committee.
Carlisle, Oot. 5,1648.

PLUHFIELD NURSERY,
And Pomologlcul Gardena,

Pico miles west of Carlisle, Pa.,.{lVeuwills Road.)

NOW contain!! one of the lamest and best se-
lected assortment of FRUIT TREES, ever

offered fur sale in Pennsylvania, to which tbs sub-
scriber wishes to call the attention ofall lovers of
fine fruit. Planters will find it decidedly to their
advantage to purchase of us, as we have .an in\-
monse stock of tho very finest largo healthy trees,
of tho best grafted varieties, siioli ns eon not be
had elsewhere. Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Almonds, Rasp-
berries, Strawberios, &0., together with n splen-did lot of Evergreens. All of whichwill bo sold
lower than over offered heretofore. Apple treesvery largo, 10 to H feet high, strong stocks, per-
fectly formed heads, of boaringngo,at lOotseach.
Ordinaty good trees, such as ate usually sold atNurseries, at from sto 7ols each. Persons buy-ing to sell again supplied at a liberal, discount.—
Tho fact that wo are removing our entire stock to
other grounds oompe|s us to offer suoh extraordi-
nary inducements to purchasers. Every tree sentfrom our establishment is distinctly labeled andcarefully packed, so as to give the most entire
satisfaction. Trees ordered by letter will be as
carefully selected and packed as if the purchaser
Was present, and can bo safely sent a thousand
miles. Printed catalogues furnished gratia to all
applicants. Address, post-paid,

ANDREW OAHOTHERS
Oct. 5, ISlB.—Ot.

Carlisle Pa.

Wood Choppers.

PROPOSALS will bereceived by (he undersign,ed at the CariisleTronWorks,-4J mileseastofCarlisle, for chopping 4,000 cords of Wood.'
PETER F. EGE.

Oct. 6, 1848 3t.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES. . Very fine
Portraits) colored and plain, of Generals Cass <Sc

Taylor, for sale cheap by CojiLisn & BnOTiisns,
North Hanover st. • •• . . .,t ,October 5,1848. *■

'•

Adjourned Orphans’ Court Sale*
rill|)l BY virtue of an order of the Orphans,

Court of Cumberlandco., I will expose
■■■Sim tf> public sale, on the premises, on Sat-

the 28th day of October, 1848,at
11 o’clock, A. M.,a1l that Plantation or Tract of
Land situate and being in the township of South
Middleton, and county of Cumberland,about one
mile East of Papertown, on which Henry Bon-
ze), dec. lately lived, containing 93 acres more or
less, about ten acres of which is Timber, and the
residue cleared and under .good fence. The im-
provements are a two-story Frame Wheatherboard-
ed HOUSE, a pretty'good BARN, Oorncnb, an
excellent young Orchard and. a wel’ of water at
the door.

Also at the same time and place, will be sold a
Tract of Mountain Land, which lies about half a
mile from the farm, and opni&ins 13$ acres, more
or less, and is well suited for timber land* as at.
taohed to the Farm. ' The , terms will be made
known on day ofsale by

.JOHN WERT, Adm’r.
of. Henry Hartzel, dec*

Oot. s—it.

House and hot at Public Sale.
WILL bo sold at public sale, bn Saturday (hoSlst

day of October,on tho promises, in the village of
Canada, Newton township, on tho road leading from
Carlisle to Shippensburg, a lot of ground, containing
.ONE ACRE, more or less, having thereon erected a

mffmL Brick House, Stable,
.<SSB&Sftand other necessary outbuildings. There
is also a well ofexcellent, water near the door, and a
grout variety ofchoice fruit on the same.

Sulo to commence at 12 o'clock M. of said.day,when due attendance will be given and terms madeknown by JAMES MALONE.
Octobers, 1848 —3t«

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
fPHE undersigned will offer at public sale, on Mon*
1 day tho 13th day of November next, at I o'clock,

P. M*, at the Court House, in the Borough of
his

Tan-Yard ; . ’
with oil necessary 'Fools and Apparatus. This is
one of the largest and 'most desirable Tanneries in
Cumberland county, the location being good, conve-
nient and healthy, ah'd fcoiild if desired be enlarged
to any extent*.

1 will also offer nl thb sahib time and place; that
Ul Urge STONE HOUSE; 40 by 30 feet,

situated in East Liberty Alley, within a
ggi"|H*rew yards of tho Public Square. Term's

known on tho day ofsolcl
. ROBERT SNODGRASS;

Octobers, 1848.—fit
Orphan's Court Salot

IN pursuance of on order of the Orphans* Courtof Cumberland county, tho following Real Estate.Into the properly of Armstrong Irvine, doc’d,, will besold on the promises, on Saturday tho 28th day ot
October, at,l2 o'clock, noon, of that day, -vie t

AH that certain plantation or tract of land, situate
in Silver Spring township, in said county, bounded
by lands ofGeorge Beltzhoovcr, Jacob Harnian, An-
drew Irvine, and others, and containing about

121 ACRES,
about 86 acres of which Is Limestone, and tho resi-
due Slate land ofgood quality. Between 20 and 30
acres are in thriving young timber, and the balance
in cultivation. The land is well fenced, a large por-tion of it being post and rail. Tho improvements
nro a largo

Stan© DwolUng’ House,
USjffflL KITCHEN, a largo

Stone Bank Barn,
with a Threshing Machine attached, and other out-
buildings. There is a good well at tho door and avery superior Lim.-atono spring near tho house. Ayoung Apple Orchard ofgiaftcd fruit and other kinds
offruit trees on the promises., There ore two good
mills within a mile of this farm. There are a greatquantity of Locust trees on said farm. "

Tho conditions of sale, will be made known ontho
day of sale by HENRY W. IRVINE,

‘ Admr. of Armstrong Irvine, dcc’d.
October 5,1848.—4 t

MST OP LETTERS.
aDvehs-iped inthe ** volunteer”nv appointment.

818. Jtnd he itfurther enacted,
~{.,! rfll;Ua'}. vun.l ??monU I,m ‘to u,l‘ ,or ‘ho orders of the Post
railed f.ir InTny

advonl ’ l, 'e mny
Pott-Office law, pg„ed March 3,1845.

F ro Jn “ m‘ng In llioPost-ofllooiJat Urlisle, Pa.; Qclqbor 1, JB4B. Purao.a in-IKS’ oltora oft 'vill rloa«» Bay tlloJaro

Acter John Morgridm J D
Asper Goorgn ■ Morris JefTotaon 2
Bteainglone Rebecs M’Coy Elizabeth :
Bradbury Francis Mayberry JosephBender Michael Moses JohnBairatraotor Barbra M’Comon NancyCurrent Samuel D Martz Martin
Crall Cathron Mixel George
Grouthcrs Cousin Mag Olford John
Cook Lucinda ■ Patterson Jane
Clem Martha Prnze David
Criswell Gon. Robt Peirce Johnathan
Deeds Murry Phillips Wm D
Demuranl Monsieur Peterman VV H
Echelborger Joseph Phelps Charles C
Evens Isao Soon M A
Furrier Edward Stroud Charles
Friend S L Scott Wm F
Fink Adam Shelley Marry :
Gibson Mr (Druggist) Stowart Robi 2
Hawlh W. Esq Smith John H
Hnmill S R Esq SwigerP
Hand Samuel K Swlgert George
Harper Wm Esq Swords John
Johns Mans Smith Joseph
Jarvis Thomas Taokor Mary Jano
Jones Walter Thompson George
Konnoy Charles Uhler Jacob
Lindenfiold OscarA or } Vanderbolt CornoliousH P Robinson 3 Walker James
Lose Seley Zigler HenryLidyer Jqceb Ziegler AndrewLeae Wm. Zigler George
LMNorIO P ZecberLewis

‘ GEO. SANDERSON, P.M,

- A Wnln Statement*
SVKTIP OF TARAND WOOD NAPHTHA.

THIS modioino, (ho Invention of a man who gaveUiO subject'of Pulmonsry, Bronchial and PectoralDiseases the moat rigid examination, has now boonbefore thopublic nearfour years. During tlila period
it has performed some of the most remarkable cures
on record of Pulmonary Consumption— secured therecommendation and nse of physicians lii their prao*tioe, and the warmest approval of thousands of dsn*
sons in ordinary end severe colds,-coughs, in hoarse,
ness, spitting of blood, dee.
- Certificates of Us wonderful power Imvo boon givenin some instances, and sworn to as true, by persons,

who, at say lime, will give verbal verifications oftheir contents.
But, beware of imitations, and purchase Thomson's

Compound Syrup of Tur from none but advertised
agents, or of those above the.suspioion of dealing in
counterfeits,

It is frequently used and highly recommended by
•omo of the most respectable physicians in N.York
and Philadelphia, ■,

Prepared only by Angnoy & Dickson, N. IS.
corner of slh and Snmoo streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in Carlisle by J, & VV. D. Fleming, n( 60
cants or $1 nor bolilu,

Oct. 6,1819.—3 t ,

Proclamation,

WHEREAS the Honorable Samuel Hepbuiiw,
President Judge of the several Court's of Com*

monPlcas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Peqnsylvan)ta;::and justice of the several
Court's of Oyer and Terminer aiid General Jail De-
livery, in said counties) and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clehdonin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other offences, in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mb directed, dated
the 29th of August, 1848, have ordered (the CourtofOyer and Terminer end General Jail Delivery, tobe holdon on the 2d Monday of Novembernext, (being. tho.lSthday) atlO o’clock in thoforc-noon, to continue two week. '

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland,that they aro by the said pre-,
cept commanded to be then and there in their properpersons, with their foils, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances,' to do thosethings which to their offices appertain to bo done,and
all those thatare bound byrecognizances, to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall bo in theJail of said ore to bo' there to prosecute thorn
as shall be just. JAMES HOPPER, Sheriff-

Siiehiff’s Office,’ "5
Carlisle. Oct* 5, 1848. J

Presidential Election
Proclamation.

WHEREAS in and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania*
passed the 2d day of July, 1839, it is provided thatthe electors of the several counties of the Common-
wealth, qualified to vote for members of. tho Genera)
Asicmbly ahull hold on election at the same places
at which the said members shall have been voted for
at the proceeding election, on the Ist Tuesday ofNovember next, (being the 7th day,) for the purposeofelecting electors ofa President and Vico President
of the United States.

Now, therefore, /, James HoJfert High Sheriff of
the county of Cumberland, in pursuance of (ho dutyenjoined on me by the above recited act, do issue thismy proclamation giving notice to thp freemen ofeaid
county qualified to vote for members of the General
Assembly to moot at thp several'election districts
(heroin, as follows, viz:

The election in the election district composed of ithe Borough of Carlisle, and the townships ofN. iMiddleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, <
Lower Frankford, and West Pcnnsborouglv will
be held at the Courl'Houso, in tho Borough of •
Carlisle.

The election in ihe election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will be hold at the public
house of George Duoy, in Hogeslown, in said
township.

By an dot of the General Assembly, passed the
Slstday of Aprils A. D. 1846, the election in the
election district composed of Hampden towns!.ip,
will be held at the house now occupied by HenryBre&sler, in said township.

By the same act the election in the eledtlon dis-
tHctcdmpoSed ofLisburn and a part ofAllen town-
ship, itnoWn a§ thb liisbQrn district, shall hereaf-
ter hold llieh electloriS at the public house nowoccupied by John G. Heok, in Lisburn.

Tho election in tho.election district composed of
Bast Pcnnsborough township, will bo held at the
public bouse.now dcctipicd by SamuelRonninger,at
tho west end of tho Hairisburg bridge.

Thoelection in tho election district composed of
Now Cumberland, will bo held at the public house
of W. P, Hughes, in the Botaugh of New Cumber-
land.

i .. The election in tlio district composed of that partt of Allen township, which election was heretoforehold at tho public house of Wm. Hughes, in the
5 of Now Cumberland, Will bo hold at the
I I onant House of George Hcck, now occupied by

• Robert Coffey; in said township.
Theelection in tho district composed of that portof Allen township, nbtincluded in tho Now Cum-

berland, George Hcck and Lisburn election districts,■ will be held at the.public house of David Shoaffer, in1 Shcphordstown, in said township.
5 Tho election in the district composed of tho Bo-
* rough of Mechanicsburg, will bo held at tho public1 house of John Hoover, in said borougn.

The election in the district composed of Monroe
township; will bo bold ot the-public house of John
Paul, in Cburchtowh, in said township.
_

The in .(ho district composed of UpperDickinson township, will bo held at the public house■ of Jacob Trego, ini said township.
i Tho election in the district composed of (ho Bo-
rough of Nowville, and townships of Mifflin, Upperi Frankford, Big Spring, and that part of Newton

; township, not included In the Leesburg election
; district hereinafter mentioned, will bo held at thoBrick School House in tho Borough of Newvillo.The election in tho district composed of Hopewell

township, will be held at tho School House in Now-burg, In said township.
Tho election in the district composed of the Bo-

rough ofShippensburg, Shippensburg township, and
that part of Southampton township, not included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo held at the
Council House, in tho Borough of Shippensburg.

And in and by an act of tho General Assembly of
; this Commonwealth, passed tho 2d July, 1839, it is
. thus provided, “That the qualified electors of parts
> of Newton and Southampton townships in the coun-
ty of Cumberland, bounded by tho following lines
and distances,-viz: Beginning at tho Adams county

, Nno, (hence along tho line dividing the townships of
Dickinson and Newton to the turnpike rood, thence
along said turnpikoi to Centro School House on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, thcnco too point
on the Walnut Bdttom road at Reybuck’s, includingKoybuck’s farm, thence a straight direction to (ho
Sow Mill belonging to the heirs of George Clover,
thence along Kryshor's run to tho Adams county
lino, thence along tho lino of Adams county, to thoplace of beginning, bo and (ho same is hereby de-
clared a new and separate election district, tho elec-tion to bo hold ot the public house of John Reybuck,In Leesburg, Southampton township. iAt which time and placo, (ho qualified electors,'os <aforesaid, wilt elect by ballot*— i

Twenty-Six Electors 1
for President and Vico President of the United Slates.And IUo several judges, Inspectors and clerks, whoshall attend at the proceeding election for members
of Assembly, aro required to attend and perform at
tho said election, the like duties, and bo subject to the
like penalties for neglect or misconduct as they shall
bo liable to at tho election far members of Assembly.

Agreeable to the provisions of the sixty-first section
of said act, every General and Special Election shall
bo opened between tho hours of eight ond ton in .the
forenoon,'and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven o'clock In tho evening, when
(ho polls shall bo closed.

And, Hio Judges of tho respective districts afore*
said, are by tho said act required to meet at thoCourt
House, in (ho Borough of Carlisle, on the third day
after tho said election, being Friday the 10th day of
November, then and there to perform tho things ro>
quirod of thorn by law.

Given under myhand at Carlisle, this 2d day of
October, A. D. 1848.

’JAMES HOFFER, Sheriff,
October 5, 1848.

Tremendous Rnsb

AT DENT’S CHEAP STORE, whorq they have
just received from Philadelphia iho largest as*

sortment of
Fall anti Winter Goods,

over brought to Carlisle Among this largo arrival
may bo found 6,000 yards of tho host and cheapest
Calicoes ovor brought from tho city; yard wide Mus-
lins at 4 cents, os, dee.; elegant Ginghams 12$ els/,
splendid Mous do Loines and Cashmeres very cheap;
handsome Winter Plaids for ladies drosses, and the
cheapest 1

Cloths, Oasslmeres, Oasslnetts,.
ever manufactured. Wo need not begin to enumer-
ate] wo haVo nearly every article in out lino of busi-ness, and all so cheap that wo only want tho nublio
to come and see them to be convinced that this is
the place to got bargains; Wo Say to all give us a
call, and-we’ll warrant It you will not go'away djsop.pointed; Cheap store, 3 doors south'of the Post
Office. A. & W. DBNTZ.

September 28, 1848.
Washing Machines.

JUSTreceived Zino Wash Machines, a now and
Improved article. Also, Pot -Presses, a now inven-
tion. Also, 0 Land-Warrants .for sale low at the
cheap store of A. & W. UENTZ,

September 81, 1848.

notice.

THE creditors of-John R. Goswcilor, of Cumber-
land county,. Pa., arc hereby notified that the

subscriber has been appointed by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said county an Auditor to marshal! the
assets in the handa of Christian Titzel,' the Assignee,
of the said John R, Goswcilor, to and amongthe cre-
ditors .-.and that ho will meet • for that purpose with
tho said.cieditors at his .office, in Carlisle, on Salur-
day the I4th of October next, at 10 o’clock A. M.

* . W. M. BIDDLE, Auditor.September 28, 1848.—4 t
NEW GOODS.
. JUST received at the Bee Hive a

jgitaXWo assortment of Fall and. Winter
Goods, consisting in part of the follow-

ffSESKSSSing articles, for Ladies, viz:
Satin striped Cashmeres, Alpacas,Mous de Laincs, Shawls,
Now stylo Alciohs, Ribbons,
Figured dress Silks, Assorted silk Fringes,
Plain do do Black do do
Paramcttas, Silk Gimps,

*

Mcrinoes, Bonnet silks,
French, worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves,

%
, Thread Laces.

‘ ‘ . For Gentlemen:
Black French Cloth, • • Satin Vesting,■do Cassimcrcs, Merino do
Fancy do Valentine do
Cravats,- • Cloth caps.

Also, Muslins, Gloves, .Hosiery, 1J Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull and Bisftop Lawns, black and col’d Kid Gloves,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, -Thread and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies,' Gentlemen and Misses, Cotton, Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose, for Ladies and
Gentlemen. . *•.

I would inform thp citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,
that tbo above Goods, suitable for the fall, trade, are
opened and ready for inspection ; and I am confidentthat-persons examining mystock from the greatly

reduced prices would bo induced to meko their pur-chases therefrom. S. A. COYLE.
Carlisle, September 28, 1848.

X’UKSLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of, thq Court of CommonPicas ol Cumberland county, in a proceeding in
Partition between Adam Crouse and the Heirs andRepresentatives ofGeorge W. Can, dcc’d.,l will ex-pose to public sale, on tho promises, on Saturday the81st day of October next, ol 10 o’clock A. M.,

A Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Carlisle, containing CO
foot In fiont and 240 feet in depth, bounded by a lot
of Martin Zeigler’s heirs on the north, Hanover e u
on tho cast, lot of Susan SpolUwood on the south,
and a lot of Mclehoir Hoffor on tho west, havingthereon erected a story

JjljjjlLFrmc House, Stable, &c.
SBBTho terms of sale will be—Five per cent,
of the purchase money to bo paid on tho properlybeing struck down, and. the balance on the Ist dayof April next, when possession will bo delivered.

.
• JAMES HOFFER, Shff.

.Sheriff's Ofllco, Carlisle, Sept. 28, 1R48.—4t
Valuable Town Property atPublic Sale.

WILL bo exposed,to public salo, dn Saturday the
7lh day of October next, at 11 o’clock A; M., at theCourt House, in Carlisle, the following described pro-
perty, late belonging to David S. Forney, dcc’d, viz*

A Lot of Ground,
situate on North Hanover street, adjoining propcityof Wtn,.Rhccm ontho north, the; heirs of Samuel*Alexander; dcc’d., on tho south, fronting on North
Hanover street 42 feet,and extending the same width
oast 340 feel, and at (bo foot of tho lot extending outto Mulberry alley includiug the StoneStable. Tho

' improvements are a largo two story-tSpHL- Stone Dwelling House,
commodious Brick Back Building,

large Stone Stable, Ice Hcuso, dec. Tho store room
in connection with (he dwelling is in ampio- order,
and from tho contra) location of tho property, there is
not a better stand in the borough for doing business.
It is also well calculated for a private residence.

Terms of fcalo made known and dun attendance
given by GEQ. SHEAFFER,

JACOB SHROM,
Exrs. of D. S. Forney, dcc’d. *.

September 23, 1648.—8 t
Orpliaus’ Court Sale.

WILL be sold on tlio premises, by public vendue
or outbry, on Saturday the 14th day of Octobernext,
at 12 noon, of that day, tlio following real
estate,ofJohn Saxton, Into of Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, dco’d., viz:

All that certain lot of ground situate in (he said
township ofSilvorSpring, bounded by lands of Henry
Grove, Christian Keller, William Kollor, Peter Kis*
singer and tho road leading from (ho turnpike to
Clark’s mill, containing about

TWO ACRES.
This lot is situate near Kingstown, and haslhorcnn

Aerected a wcalhcrboardcd *

Dwelling 1 House,
and a Log Stable. There is a good scloc-
. trees on the promises. Also, #

All that .plantation or tract of land shunto in tho
said township of Silver Sprintf,.bounded by lands of
Christian Keller, Michael Host, George Rupp and
others, containing

112 ACHES & 109 PERCHES,
strict measure. Tho land is Limestone, jn good cul*
tivalion and well fenced. There Is a fair proportionof U woodland. Tho improvements arb a two story
woathorboarded

Log Swelling House,
A STONE BANK EARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other outbuildings.—
Thcro is a largo Apple Orchard of good fruit and
other fruit trees an tho place, A stream of water
runs through the promises, and thcro is a well of wa-
ter at tho house. This properly is well situated, be*
ingaboul 1 mile south ofKingstown.

Persons wishing (o view the premises con do sobycalling on *tha subscriber or tho tenant residing on
(ho land. Tho conditions ofsale will bo made known
on tho day ofsale by

GEORGE KBLLERi AdmV.
September 14,1848.—5 t

Public Sale or Real Estate.

IN pursuanco ofan order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, will bo sold at public solo on

Saturday iho 7th of October, 1846, at 1 o’clock P. M.
on Uio promises, the following described real estate,
late the properly o( Robert Buchanan, dco’d., viz;

A lot or piceo of ground, situate in Mifllln town*
ship, In said county, bounded by lands of John Shu*
lenborgor, containing about TWO ACRES, having
jipga thereon creeled a

Log House & Stable,
a number of fruit trees thereon,

The terms ofsale are: One third of the purchase
money to bo paid on the confirmation of tho sale by
the court on the 13th ofDecember next, and tho rest*
duo on the Ist of April, 1849, when a deed will be
made to tho purchaser, to be scoured in such manner

as may bo satisfactory to the undersigned.
JOSEPH M. MEANS, Trustee.

September.l4, 1648.—4t
CARLISLE RESTAURANT,

Basement, Eagle Hotel.
jros. F. BARROW, Propt’r.

Carlisle, Soplumboe 31,1848.-—3 t .

A CARD.

DR., A. 8., ARNOLD, a graduate of the Wash*
Ington University of Baltimore, and'who has

attended 1ond of the principal mpdical schools of
Gbrmnny, the University of Pennsylvania, and
for two years the Blocltley Hospital near Phila-
delphia, offers to the public his professional sorvi-
cuh, in nit its hrnnrhofl.

Plainfield, Cumberland' county, 5 miles from
Carlisle, on the Btato road 1loading to Nowvlllb.ybplombcr U, 1618,—3m*

House & tot at Public Sale.

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans’-Court ofCumberland county, will bo sold at public sale onSaturday the' 14lh day ofOctobor next, at 3 o’clock,
P. M.j at the Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle,tho following described real estate, lato the properlyof Elizabeth Scig, deceased, viz:

A Lot pf Ground, situate on (ho south side of
Church Alley, in tho Borough of Carlisle, bounded
by lots ofWm. Gould, the heirs of Samuel Alexander,*
dcc’d., and Robert Given, containing thirty feet in
breadth on Church Alley, and ninety feel in depth,

| JB.i-jg having thereon erected d two story
woatherboarded

jaaijlltt Dwelling House.
WiBtSB Tho terms ofsale aro os follows—So

I much of tho purchase money as may bo neccssary.toI pay tho costs of sale, to bo paid by (ho purchaser onI the confirmation ofthe sale by (ho court, and the bnl-
I once thereof to bo paid on the Ist of January; 1849,
to bo secured by recognizance Jn-tlio drphans’Comi
with approved security,' Possession will bo givenond a deed made upon tho purchaser entering into
recognizance ns above slated for tho purchase money,

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr. Trustee,
Carlisle, Sept. 21-, 1818,—4t

: Look to your Interests!
OHARtES OOir/BY,

T>ESPECTFULLY- announces to liio people InXtgeneral, trial, hq has jus* Xron| Phila-delphia, and is ppw opening ope of the large*!,cheapest; and most splendid stock of . • .

I>KY boobs, . .
that has been brought Ip, Carlislesince it has beena town. Owing to the groat reduction in prices
of many kinds of Goods; arid 'a uisposiijoh to cat.at small profits, he invites ono and all to call and
look for.themselves before purchasing elsewhere-
His slock ofGoods consists iii:]part ofa large and
general assortment of

. OIiOTHS, ,; . , . -vfrom $1 to 85, Cassimeres from 50 cts. to 81,all colors; Saiiinnetts very chepp, 'Cashmeres,Delanos, Ginghams, Calicoes, ofnew.and beautirfol styles; largest and cheapest* assortment of.Carpets that he has had for..years, Muslins ofevery description. Also, a large and well selected slock of

Boots,’Shoes & Groceries,V
and many other articles entirely top numerous tomention. Call and see for yourselves—no chargefor showing Goods at the old stand a few doors
east of the Market Housed , -

Look out for the big Sign, big-Windows', and
big stock of Geodsl

Carlisle, Sept. 21,18481 _

For I year. For 2 years.

1,20 1,64
1,86 2,07

Attention Ist Reg’i. Cumberland
'-•X’gf’/vt'; ; . Voiuiilcers! .
| - parade inStoughstown.on Tuesday tho l7lh
Hday of, October next, at 10,o’clockA.
ilflummcr uniform) properly equipt for drill. • a(

By order of the Col. Cbmd’g.
:,Bdptcm|jer 28,1848.--3 t A. FILER; Ad*t,

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscribers, in pursuance of an order of

the Orphans’ Courtof .Cumberland county, will,
expose ip public sale; on Tuesdaytlie 24ih day of
Oclqb.er next’, at lO.o’qlbck M., on the premi-
ses,.the following jeal estate,'to wjl: .

A tract of Slate and Bolton Land; situate in
EastPennsborough township, containing.

, . 66 Acres & 140 Perches, ,
in a state of high cultivation, having thereon erec-

n-_j» ted a two Story , '

jmlßLLog House, a newBank Barn
Jaggssand other Out-buildings and improve,
menls, d'fine Orchard and a never failing well of
water at the door. The land bounds bn the Sus-
quehanna river, and is about 3J miles north of the
Harrisburg Bridge. All the land is rcleared but
about 3 or 4 acres, and there is an abundance of
Locust limber on the whole tract,
' The terms of sale will be: One third of the pur-

chase money to remain In the land as the widow’s
dower, one third to.be paid on the Ist April next,
the balance in two equal annual paymenlswithout
interest. The purchase money to be secured by
recognizances. Possession given on the Ist of
April, 1840. JOHN SHEETS,

JACOB SHEETS,
Admrs. of Win. Sheets, dec’d.

September 21, 1818.—

Public Sale of Real Estate;

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court ofCumberland county; will bo sold at public stile, bnthe premises, on Saturday the 521st day of October
next, nl 12 o’clock ol that day, the following dcscrib*
cd real ‘estate; late the properly of Enoch Woodrow,dcc’d., viz:.

A lot of ground situate in the town of Springfield,Cumberland county,on the south side of Main street,bounded on the east and south by an alley and on the
west by a lot of James Smith, containing CO feel infront and 180 feel in depth, having (hereon erected a
laA -largo two story wcalhcrboardcd
jg-jlljy House and Frame Stable,

£ESaßSband othcr Out-buildings. Tills propertylias been occhpicd for a number of years anil is still
occupied as a (atom, and the only public house in
that town.

Also; at the satiio time and place,, will bo sold a
lot of ground in .the saiqo,lown ibouDflc<l on the portli
by an alley, on the past, by lopi of. Insane IVj[urr|mirl
and Peter Palm, op by,o lot pf John.Palm,
and on the west oy an pllcy; containing about ono
fourth of an acre; more or leap. t

The tavorq property will bo sold on the following
terms: Fifty dollars to bo paid on tho. confirmation
of the sale by Iho court, one half tho balance on tho
first of April next, when possession will bo given and
a deed made to the purchaser, and tho residue in two
equal .annual payments (hereafter without interest.

Tho other lot will bo sold on tho following terms:
Ton dollars to bo paid on the confirmationof tlio salo
by tho court, and tho balance on or before tho first
of April next, when possession will bo given and a
deed executed to the .purchaser. Tho payments to
bo secured by judgments, and tho properties will bo
sold subject to any quit rents in arrear or (bat may
bo payable hereafter, and*(ho purchasers (u pay (ho
(axes for the year 1649. '

JOHN B. VANDERBELT,
Admr. of Enoch Woodrow, dcc’d.

September. 14,1848.—Gt
Public Sale of Real Estate.

WILL be sold at public sale, onSaturday lho7lh
day of October next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. of

said day, on tho premises, tho following described
real estate, situate in Silver Spring township, Cum*
berlund county, viz: «

A plantation or tract or land bounded by lands of
John Giilslial], Henry Grissinger, Abraham Kunklo,
Jacob Hemp, and the North Mountain, containing

239 Acres & 80 Perches,
more or less, having (horcon creeled a largo two story

1 Log House, Double Lou Darn
l!i, JliS®nnd Corn Crib. Also, n smaf/TENANTii and Stable. Thera is a well of

water near Iho door, an Apple Orchard and a mimber
ofPeach and other fruit trees. About i2OO ( ofcrcs of
the above described land is cleared and m a good
stale ofcultivation, about one half of which has re*
conlly been limed from limestone quarries on (ho
promises, from which any quantity of 'limestone can
easily be obtained, (he residue is timber land of an
excellent quality. There are about 16 acres of good
meadow and a' stream «»f never fuiHngrunnfi.g water
which parses through (hb above described farm.—
The above land is about,-f miles north of/logcstown
and near (ho public road from (hat town to Slorrclt’s
Gap,

The ferifls of sa)o will bo: $lOO to bo paid on the
confirmation of tho sale by tho|,?ourl. in peqombur
next, one third the balance pn tho first of April next, 1when possession will bo given ond.q deed made,to
the purchaser, and the residue in. lw° equal aqpiiul
payments {hereafter without interest, Ip bo secured
by judgment or mortgage. The grain growing fs
reserved, and tho purcliusbr to pay tho tuxes fur tho 1
year 1849. >

. Tho, qbovo li|pd will bo sold as one tract or in sepa.
rate pieces lu suit tho wishes of purchasers.

Jeremiah zemer,
JOHN H. SMITH,

Guardian of tho minor children of
Henry Fcllonbargcr, dcc’d.

September 14, 1848.—41
_

nlunblo Town Property for Sale.
THI4 subscriber, who intends to movo west, of*

Tors at private sale, the now and convenient lirlck
Dwelling House, Hack Buildings, and Lot,of
Ground, now occupied by J. H. Bratton, in High
street, a few doors west of Bast street, and ad*
joining property of George Sanderson on tho west,

o_a and the widow Noidig on tho east.—
Tho HOUSE is S 3feet deep by 3-1 feet

l!51alßSp rront * ifi entirely new, and finished in
' aßß^Kl i lo nioHl modern stylo, and in point ofl

, design and convenient arrangementswill comparo1 favorably with any house of similar dimensions
!in the borough of Carlisle. It has .two. parlors

, with folding doors, dining room, kitchen and hall,
!on tho first floor, all of very cbnvcnlont slate, and
five uomfortuble chambers on tho second floor,—
An excellent cistern with pump is convenient to
tho kitchen door. Tho cellars of both lbs front
and book buildings araHry, and the onohalf,of J
the front cellar has a largo firo place, is flooded
and finished, nndja convenientfor doing ail kinds 1
of rough work, : * •

Tho lot extends 197 feet back, with the prlvil-
oge ofa 19 fool alley* to be a private alley extend-
ing from Mulberry alloy south 58 fool between
lots of George Sanderson and Ephraim Oornman,
is under good fence, and contains a number of se-
lect and choice fruit trees; such as Peach,Cherry,
Plum, Apple, Quince, &o.

This property is a most desirable place of resi-
dence, and is well worthy the attention of thosewishing a good and,cheap properly. For particu-late enquire of the subscriber, residing in High
street. Carlisle/ . . ' WILLI’AM MOUDY.

Carlisle, Abgiist ft,1848 t-Tf

Valuable Prop'ovl? for Snip.
rpiIAT ISrgo two fitnry PLABTEHHI) STONK
I HOUSE, nUuufcd on the north nldo of West

lIIrH hltccl, in iliii libroußh of Uurllalo, 1h nflimul for
unto., •>. , WM.U. KNOX, All’y.luly 31), 18-18, 1818,—If

Great Bargains t
NEW & CHEAP STOKE;

TPHte subscribers, recently , froip Philadelphia;i. respectfully inform the citizens of Carlisle andsurrounding country, that they have.lust opened
at the corner of NonH Hanover arid Lotillier Sts.;an entire new stock of

Dry Goods; Groceries andQucenswarc,
together with a general assortment of,.BOOTS &

SHOES, ail ofwhich have been purchased at the
present low, prices, and will. be sold verj cheapfor cash. Please oall.and examine the stock, as
wo are detehnined to sell pt profits,
„ „,. i ; ■AjtJ.'peVE£’£ ,®cß“.'Carlisle, Sent. U, 1048,. , , ,

N. O.i—;S. X), P, & 00;i have,also been .fib-
pointed agents for the saleofllio Peb in Tea Com-pany’s Peas, of which thfjy beep a general assort-
ment at Philadelphia retail prices^
Blew Spring and Summer Goods.

The subscriberbaajußt received and is nowopen-ing at .bis store; bn the soulh-west corner of the
Public Square, an Unusually blieaj) block of sea-sonable goods,such ha

Cloths; Cksslmeres, Vestings)
Alpacas, Silks, Uombaiincs, Lawns, Ginghams)
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull,.Swiss, Hook and otherdescriptions Offine,while Muslins) Checks, I’ick-ingjt, Gl.otres) Hosiqty,#!-;,,. ■A large stock offIUSLINS, while &iihb]eaclil
ed, from j to fin breadth, and from 4 cents peryard up in price.,',, , ' .

A splendid stock of CALICOES) at pricesvaryingfrom.4t.0,121 del,
Also a fresh stock of the, , , , ~ „

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which he.haslalely introduced, and which arefound to bo, by all that have ,tried,them, the mosteconomical and qpsirdblo article in every rcshect
now inusot Also! . ..

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, Ho has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the sale of
tho above Teas, to which ho would invite the spe-
cial attention ofthe lovers of good Teas. Tin)
manner in which thoy are put up is such, as that
tho flavour is preserved for anylength of time, be-ing incased in lead or tin foil, .Families can bosupplied with any quantity put up, id this mannerThe public is'respectfully inyited, lb call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere)inasmuch as he feelsconfrdent.that his varlelf and
prices will bo satisfactory,to purchasers. , •

. Hubert in vine, if;
Carlisle, April 0, 1848. '

. i.

Equitable Life Insurance, Aniiuilyand Trust Company. ~ ’■ ■OFFICE 74 Wninul street, Phllndclphes.r-Cfapita/.
s3so,ooo.—Charterporpelua/.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, npd.at, thoifAgencies throughout the Staten, at the lowest rate!
of premium. , • ,

Ratos for insuring at $lOO on al single life.
Fof iyife.

1,60
S.Q4
2,i;(j
3,94
6,03.

Example —A person dged 80 years next birth
day, by paying tjie 05 cents would secure
to Ala family or heirs $lOO srio/lld he die in one.yenr;
of-for $9,00 ho lo' lhcni $I000( or tor slsannually for seven yoprsb'q secures lh'cni,sio6o
should ho. die in. seven y?ars; or foi $20,40. paid an-
nually during life,' Jip,secures 9100 Q to,bip ppid.wheQ
he dies. The insurer securing., hie, own, bonus,'.by
the difference in amount of premiums. front those
charged by .othpr .offices. For $49,50 (he noira
wouhj receive.s6,ooo.shou|d ho^Jio.tn.oqe yea/;.,.

or .application a°d all particulars may;be
bad at the ©filed of Fhbo’k. Witts, Eta.', Cailisle,'

,
. J. W.’ CIiAGffORN, fWI.

It. O, Tuckrtt, c*dct*y»\
PnxidK; Watts, Att’y,' . •». ; rDr. p.N. Mahow, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1648.—1 y
' Now Arrival; . ;>t ...

THB.subscribcrshave justreceived from rftiladd
t>hia a new and Fresh supply of

«oS Dijugs, medicine?, .
.i JjDye-BluffsKperfumcry, Fancy Anises,I is npw largo aijd complete,ahd ai w*1aro dotorprined hut tp be undersold, but to sell at the

lowest cash prices, v/e Invite the attention of country,
merchants, physicians aipl others, to o.urgoods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.'...

j.& w. b. fLEMtofr;
Juno 15,1848.

- Six Cents Howard. ,k ~,

RANAWAY from tbe subscriber in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberland county* on lhe S2d of. August,

lust, abound black girl. namod JVlary Caf-ter. aged.
about 1G years, Saidgill is very dark. , All.pers.oqf
aro.wtirncd against harboring her, ay 1
od to |U|( (het Taw in force against Q/hvhnflp to, Tlfl.
above reward, but no charge? jvlll be paid (o any
person returning said girl to nie, .. , ,

, ; , J. PAXTON WOODS.
September 21,1048.—3t* • •

.. , .fITOTTICJB,
t

SOMfijtimo in-February last, Igarq rpy prpmlsory
noio to JohnSuibcrl, of Now Cumberland,*fot ftsUr

Tills, is to ratify all persons qgjiinat purchasing or
;i\»ty,ns tho said Si;\b.ort has not (ei)?,

dpred s(ttisfuOt|on therefore. 1 will not pay said nolo
unless compelled bylaw. . s * ~ . .i M. G, DE^rzhOOVEK.'

September 31,1818.—3l»

i. .. . Not-icE.',
,

,

rpiiE undero|gnod Auditor appointed by, tho Or-
X plmn.’ Court qfCumberland county, la ,otllo end.<Uu.t the rate., and proportion. orihoa.id. ofJohn
WickUne, tr. deo’d., to and among thercproieulativo
creditor, of hi. Citato, hereby give*, notion that hq'will meet with .aid oredltora for that pprpo.o at the
public bou.o ofElla. Dlohl, In tho Borough ofNow-'villq, onSaturday tho Idtb day ofQqtolwr neat, at 10
o’clock A. M-, at which, lima <aldcfodltord rfnfdto-'
aont their account, .duly-iitla.fcd. , ,

. JOHN D. VANDEiIBELT, Auditor.September 14, 1848.—St
Notice.'

LETTJ3RB testamentary on the esUleofthe Ret.'
Dr. Robert Emory, late President of Dickinson Col-lie* hnvo been granted to the subscriber residing lift,
Carlisle. All persons having claims against lalpe*.
tqto yt\H present.them for settlement, and those lq.,
dubted uru requested to nutko Immediate ppymoiit to 'WM.D.SUVMOIiE; Executor.
• 80pt..7, IH’ta.—fit

Wood WantedAT THIS OXTICE IMMEDIATELY,

Age,
20


